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TRADE OF

i

Figures of the Impotts and Ex
ports For Last Year

OODlTCIISSftHAT THBTBADE

Bleb Prices of AiulrlcanMachinery tUi
Kept It Out tie Market Spanish

Merchants Oat the Balk of the iwport-

Tr ile Uecaote of TprttT JHicrlpilniitloM-

Knports of Three frrtduetn Amounted to
IS000006 Spain Lends Iii Print
OootU Tbo Harbor ImprovouicuU-

TheTrade of tho Phllippluolslautf
In 1807 is the title of interesting
document whloli recently readied the
bureau of statistics It is report of
the British orfusul at Manila Itawsou-
Walkor and as it was rcdclved nt the
British consular office on May 81 1888
it In probnbly the latest aud moet accu-

rate picture of commercial ccntWioKH
in the Philippines which has been pre-

sented siiico Admiral Dewey intensi-
fied American interest in that island
group

Couinl Walker estimates tho 16D7

imports into Manila at
which about onehalf were of tip iiihth
origin tho imports from other countries
having materially fallen oil in 1E07

while those from Spain increased large-
ly The exports from Manila have bo-

cays increased the last year in ev
eral trading articles notably tobncco
hemp copra and the dried kernel of tho
oocoAiiut tho value of whloh alone ho

estimates at 45000000 while been
tiuiRtee the sugar crop nt 13000000
and hemp at 14000000 He makes no
estimate tobacco exports but says
they wero larger In 1807 than infor-
mer years

Consul Walker describes local trade
conditions In a way which will greatly
interest merchants and manufacturers
in the States prefacing his
statements by plying that this informa-
tion is mostly obtained front British
merchants since the Spanish statistics
arc not available until too old to be of
any value Ho says

A decidedly bad year for Importers
generally has just closod What with
the upset of business owing to the In

surrection or rebellion in tho islands
the heavy decline in of silver
and consequent drop In exchange nUll

the imposition rf n further 0 per cent ad
valorem duty on nil liuporto merchants
may bo said to hoe n truly rough tine
to contend with
TlA cambrics during the year
just the importation of English
goods has shown a decrease
while imports from the peninsula have
on the an
This Is due to the advantage tho
Catalan manufacturer enjoys with pro-

tective duties ns such allow him to
give a better cloth than his heavily
mulcted competitors can possibly give
and now that ho bus proved his ability
to pVdduco as good and fast colors as his
foreign competitors it Is expected that
each year will an increase of prints
from Spain Glasgow manufacturers
hold the printed jaconet trade and ap-

pear to bo able tp keep it Barcelona
manufacturers cannot compete as they
ciiiiit manufacture tho cloth in tho
tint place and oven If they had that
they could not give tho required finish
Linen goods are now almost things of
the past as the high duties pave put
then out of the reach of the ordinary
consumer Tuto sacks como from Barce
lone in very largo quantities as jia
other country can compete owing to
tug protective duties to men-

tion Germany continues to hold her
own against all comers in the hardware
department and the finer prices have
to bo cut the firmer hold she gets on
this trade American has
been tried from time to time on this
market but has proved in tho main ex

Iron forged in bar rods etc
also corrugated shoot iron pwing to the
unsettled state of the country has not
enjoyed tho sale it did last year but to
nil appearances tho demand Is reviving
end thin near should see more
house building in progress Since I
transmitted my lost report the better
English marks have a firmer stand
against the continental marks Carriage
builders again inquire for qualities
from Belgium Enameled iron goods

with a very fair demand The
of fuel hero calls for a thin make

of cooking utensils
Small articles sundry all como

from Germany and are of the Cheapest

pocket Earthen and glass ware de-

mand calls for steady supplies the com-

moner quality from Germany
and tho better class from the United
Kingdom Tho total imports of paints
aud Oils decrease i well
known English marks Bro conspicuous
by their absence owing to the fact that
English manufacturers do not care to

qualities as consumption
Paper cartridge packing and cigarette

comog from Spain Franco and Ger-
many and receipts increase for
ISOTk In cigarette paper Spain divides
tbi with France and Austria
aiid upl B mint wwity Ui steady
The last year ilBws a
both in raw and tinned
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Kugland btrraauy and
nearly nil The Atncrtaui products
too expensive anti are th mwe 110 In
great demand Vines In bulk aim show
tm but supplies of hare

Walker also reports game il-
teraitinj facts aboyt harbor improve-
ments which tf under w y at Manila
when he wrote Ho AIJIIJ

1 incloM with this rspwt A plau tif
tho harbor worli at this port
which have been under conttrijatlou

for sumo mrt 1 am Iiiilelite for
tho plan to the courtesy of the svlr ill

engineer Senor Don
Navarro The work when Com

ploted will bo b grant bon to shipping
iti general that have port to ride outside

iii the roadstead strao two to
throe miles front Manila Stoamort
drawing llttlo vntcr 11 croft can
enter the river PaSlg Thncb sugnged
in tho China trade anti ruunlugi be
trtcen Hongkong nUll Manila under the
British flag discharge the bulk of their
cargoes In lighters In tho bay and then
outer the Pusis to eoutiuuo

the remainder Tho saute
hue to to carried ont In Ion ding the
etmniwR for Hauftbnutf viz n certain
balk of cargo bund In tho riv-

er before mentioned and then the
steamers have to stwini outside In the
bay to tales tho remainder of tho cargo
on board

Of loading or unloading in
the bay citinot go on ninny days during
tho typhoon sermon and when the no-

tice of three balls is hoisted as n signal
by tho harbor waiter that n gale is im-

pending then the vowels have to heave
up their authors and mbke a run across
the hay to Cavite which Is three mild
dUtant where there Is a naval and
clue dockyard as wet an shelter When
the works are concluded at the port of
Manila there will be an abundance of
room not only for but for
all kinds ofinercautllo craft seeking to
discharge their cargoes or coming In

ballast seeking The government
is also expecting a floating uavftl dock
from Europe to bo placed In the bay at
Subio seine 12 hours steam from the
port of Manila British engineers have
already arrived from England to super
intend tbo placing of this hugo floating
Sock or pontoon In position when it ar-

rives ton Glasgow where it has been
constructed this work is

the vessels comprising tho Span
ishChina squadron will bo able to bo

locked and repaired at Sublc instead of
laving to go over to Hongkong where
they have often to wait weeks for their
turn to enter the drydock

Tho writer closes his interesting re-

port with the following statement
Tho only other work or improvement

tint has taken place since I Wrote my
last report is tho jculnrgument of tho
Ltmota or public promenade which Is

the fashionable rendezvous of the Span-

ish military and clvjl authorities who
drive in their carriages or sit
the seashore ouo of the
bands play which takes place every
evening Several monuments of the
Illustrious dead who distinguished
themselves in tho military history of
Spain are to decorate this enlarged
promenade unable having arrived
for that purpose from Europe and
when the whole of tho improvements
now under progress of being carried out
are completed tho Manila promenade
will bo able to via with any at home or
in the far east for size
and pnblio convenience Now York

WHISKY FOR THE ARMY

Kentucky Dlitlllen Tropovi to Send Fifty
Thon nil Ouo Drink follies to Cuba

The Kentucky distillers propose to
send 60000 bottles of whisky to Cuba
for tho American soldiers when they oc-

cupy tho island Whisky will also bo

forwarded to the army Df occupation in
Puerto Rico anti perhaps to Manilla if
it can be transported

Some time ago Colonel Thomas H
Shirley after years of experimenting
mado A small bottle which holds one
drink It is bottles of this kind filled
with the best of the state that
will bo presented to the soldiers In the
hot countries to bo Invaded Keutucki
ins argue the soldiers will need small
doses of bourbon to make them fight
Tho old story of Ornnt and Lincoln and
tho whisky is recited in snppprt of the
plan

plan has not yet been put into
operation but whisky men put in the

are It Tho plan is for
each distillery to contribute a barrel of
Its best make This will furnish whis-
ky for medical and fighting purposes
rev tho entire army Exchange

The MatorIM Heroes

When Americans beg for a privates
place id tho and for an opportu-

nity to face almost cortnlndeath it tho
navy wo havo little fear from nil Eu-

rope Wo have an abundance of Hob
and we may have many Deweys

St Louisa PostDUpatoh-

Klondlki or Cuba

The United States is p country big
Hough and varied enough to furnish
volunteers for any climate Washing
ton Post

f In Santiago Channel
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Flour
OiSts

Paper Bags
Building Material

Orange

Livery Feud and Sale State
Walter A and Reaping Machines

PALATKA FLORIDA

WALTERSHOMATWHOLE-
SAfcE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries Crockery China
Glassware Tinware

Wood and Willow Ware
Paper alld Paper Bags
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SuccessfulRecrultlng Officers

Recruiting dllcers Guy and WrKbt
returned hero on Saturday from Jasper
wliLte they spent a week securing re

faults for the Florida regiment Since
these gentlemen have been out they

have gotten nearly a hundred men

uhish is more titan double the number
Bocufeil by the other committees from

tho regiment Messrs Gay nUll Wrijjht

Hill now visit South Florida and hope

to men enough the
tip to Its full strength-

To Cleanse the System

Effectually Tot gentlywhen costive or

bllllous to permanently overcome ha-

bitant to ixwnken the kid-

neys and liver to a activity
without lr Itating or weakening them
t6 dispel hoAdnihef colds or fevers
use Syrup of Figs made by time Call
fi rata Flit Syrup Co

Lawn Party at Evlllcs
The lawn party nt Mrs Ev lcs on

the shell road Wednesday evening was

iberaly patronized by Palatkans some

seventyflvc or moro bavlnz
In addition to these there were n num
her of peoplo present from Francis

Penlel and the itdjicpnt country

Tho affair was for the benefit of the
bell road fund and quite a hanllsomc

hum was raUed

Spot Cash for Moss
Highest market price paid far Black

tad Gray Muss by
JEFFERIES STEARNS

Frultland Florida

Write us for information

SPECIAL MASTERS SALE

TINDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE
and Bale rendered In the

Circuit of the Fifth Judicial Circuit of
tho State of Florida for Putnam County the
lion W A Hooker Judge Court dated
the moth day ot July A IP08 nheitln

Mary A Jtoraene li Complainant and
r Duane et

will tell at auction for cub to the

Court Houne In Iilalki In aid County of

m I A DIWJ
the raroe the Sth raid

the lin r nl on that day all ot the
described real estate

and tone In the County of Ititnam sad State

nelnu Seven 7 of JackionV sub

Ton 10 Range 28 ea t-

ooiitalnini three 33 I1 acres
more or man of earns recorded In-

Itnuk Y of of land In
Putnam County

Matter
K E Hnikell Complainants Solicitor
lalatka Anp D 1898td

SJUlUURff

DAVIS HILBURN

ifllcoupntaln In rahtka Hank Bldc
Palatka Florida

Will practice m all State and Fedora
Courts w 7tt

H

COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Palatka Florida

Office Pnlatka pal Bank BdlldloR

Vill practice
fcedernl
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HciulquaitcrslFor

Purnisliings
Arid Tailoring

LEMON STREET PALATKA FL-

AW A MEEEYDAY
WHOLESALE

Hay Grain Flour Meal Grits
Orange Box and Building Material

Fertilizer Co
Williams Clark Fertilizer Co

Ray Fickett Schooner Line
Sailing from New York to Palatkn Direct

PALATKA FLORIDA

PRICKLY ASH BITTER
LIVER AND DOWELS

LTD Tommu TIm grsiea TO xzsur naTAnnra DISEASES

mien ttMo PZB IIOTTLS soLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
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FEARN SIDE CO
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CLOTHING
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RUPTURE
f Upiuersal

To those who know Nothing of the aflllctlori-

Hffi wiffl m H

man fatally are afflicted with slits complaint
This true and tho forma of are
nuineioiu and In most cuei uuiuccetufnl

a wever
that u universally accepted at being perfect Jt
not the hernia most
C05IKOBTA1ILB bad Bpllllnca In
eibtcncc

known not of the appliances for
this malady aro wearer-
often more harm and fallivt
entirely the hernia o

the trusses they have tried to won
giveq them mil ineontenr

I

It be
that ouotonth of tile bul

method of rctAlnln hernIa Ii

c ts
ECO ICAL

NO Oo7 TRUSS
As Is well

lOd

are lulturlbJr Item illattfng trusses or
doing wttbeuc tbetr

have

Complaij

trsat

en n

lance It Is to these unfortunate being
wbuiulTer often unsuspected and in
that w extend a to come
be examined free of agree to
tit truss and allow patient to wear It one

at the which tine we will
refund the money If round not satisfactory

to thoroughly understand hei-

There are anti each has to
I reduced and with a truss fitted a t

o rdlnir to 1M own peculiarity During ten
of tru se-

we have not found that we could
not retain It nothlnjf tu be convinced but

Many of which might be good If they could
made proves that

shaped trotsone peculiarity 01 our truss 11

can
CAUTION

nowaro of hard rpbber cannot lie
sbajied without as they will not hold

IlIan

and
We also

weak

A
Tn think about It Is 18 but It easy

earl
coat

to and
Alen OTHER TRURSES

almost every a

be

ttKtses that
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Ison1y

a oaeo

come see
Tim BRIT

Individual
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CARRY A FULL LINE OF
H R arid Elastic Trusses Suspensory Bandages Pessaries

and all kinds of Rubber dbo s

Crescent
0 T GAHRETT

PAtATKA FLORIDA
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